
Shawano School District Title VI
Parents Advisory Committee (PAC) Meeting Minutes

Wednesday, April 13, 2022

Meeting Called to Order by Sofie Cloud at 5:35 pm

1. Roll Call
a. Sofie Cloud, Chair - present
b. Tracy Lobermier, Vice Chair - present
c. Shannon Chapman, Secretary - present
d. Taylor DePerry, Teacher Rep - present
e. Starlyn Miller, Parent Rep
f. Crystal Lepscier, Parent Rep - present
g. Marci Hawpetoss, Parent Rep
h. Megan Beauprey, Parent Rep
i. Alegra Fowler, Parent Rep - excused

j. Nicky Bowman, Community Rep
k. Lainey Peters, Student Rep - present
l. Cassandra Penass, Student Rep
m. Cayley Chapman, Student Rep
n. Kurt Krizen, District Rep - present
o. Jamie Kriewaldt, Title VI Staff - present
p. Calista Miller, Title VI Staff
q. Other:

2. Moment of Silence
3. Approve Minutes

a. Motion to approve the minutes by Crystal Lepscier; Second by Taylor
DePerry; all in favor.  Motion passes.

4. Title VI Budget Update:  No updates.
5. Title VI Staff Updates

a. Powwow Class Updates:  22 participants.  During registration we found
more families who showed up that were not in the Title VI program so we
got them signed up.  It seemed like the students had a lot of fun; it was a
great social event for the little ones. They enjoyed looking at the regalia.
Fun for the parents to socialize, as well!  One little boy who was not
enthusiastic about dancing before the event asked his grandmother where his
moccasins were - he wanted them on.

b. Woodland Sky Performance:  After a few glitches, the performance is a
go!  Yay!

c. Fur Trade Presentation:  John Teller did a presentation to the 3rd grade on
the Fur Trade Era - and he was very touched by the thank you card sent to
him afterward.

d. Powwow Singing Class:  Sofie attended this week’s class and shared how
the class went.  They already have their first gig for the senior recognition -
they will sing an honor song. The students have homework to go to Sturgeon
Feast and record a song - or listen to one on YouTube.  The supplies might
be in now - an order came in from the company.

e. Title VI applications/members:  475 at beginning of year; then 503.  We
are now at 513!  The cultural activities are elevating the profile of the Title
VI program and activities.

6. Sub-committee Updates
a. Professional Development - Sofie



i. Language Class - Sofie is coordinating with Jennifer Gauthier
b. Strategic Planning - Starlyn - Survey has been sent out to Title VI families

originally only, however it has now been sent out to all principles to share to
a smore for more. Info to be used to drive Title VI objectives from parent
perspective and also for 4 year strategic planning. 31 responses so far, but
still open. Crystal commented that more visibility will help with families
knowledge of title (a question on the survey). Smores could be a good way
to share information in addition to Skyalert and emails (Suggestion by Star
and Jamie). Title VI staff will try to devise a monthly smore or district
newsletter to go out to showcase.

c. Fundraising - Tracy & Youth Reps - Met to discuss Senior planning and we
have - Calista to follow up on food.

7. Upcoming Events
i. April 20:  Annual Meeting Planning/Teams 12 p.m.

1. Overview of presentation. Please attend if possible.
ii. May 4:  UWGB & NWTC campus visits

iii. May 4:  Annual Meeting @ SCHS ITC 5:00 p.m.
1. In person- PLEASE SHARE OUT - Star shared that there are

documents/letters that were created for tribal consultation that
should be in the LEA’s files - should be inviting tribes to
Public Hearing - Sophie would like to discuss this and ways to
share public hearing out at planning meeting April 20th

iv. May 5:  MMIW Wear Red Day- flyers sent out
v. May 5:  Brener Bash 5:00-7:00 - need volunteers - let Jamie know -

Taylor will help - Jamie to help set up
vi. May 11:  UWO & FVTC campus visits (Jamie)

vii. May 11:  Monthly PAC meeting 5:00 p.m.
viii. May 13/14:  WIEA Annual Conf. at Indian Community School -

1. Title VI staff (per request from Staryln) Sent an email out to
parents and families - Also, discussed how to engage and help
teachers fill out nominations for Native American student of
the year, etc.

ix. May 18th: UWMadison visit (Jamie)
x. May 20:  Senior Recognition @ SCHS ITC 2:45-3:30

8. Public Comment - Opened up to students - Lainey asked if the PAC could promote
an earth day “wear ribbon skirt” on April 22nd at the school. Sofie thinks maybe a
side-walk chalk event would be at the school? Calista could do sidewalk chalk art
during her Title VI time (maybe with art teachers) and Lainey and other supporting
older students maybe go to primary schools to help? Calista will get back to Jamie
about art teachers partnering.

9. Other - Star asked about partnering with Wade Fernandez to do flute with more
students and that Middle School needs more programming. Star will contact Wade



to see if he might be available to do flute classes next fall afterschool. MS is getting
beading May 3rd this year. Added to next month's agenda for an update from Star.

10. Adjourn - Next regular PAC meeting:  Wednesday, May 11th 5:00 p.m. - Starlyn
motion to adjourn, Crystal Lepscier 2nd, all in favor, motion passes 6:15pm
adjourn.


